
TEHE

NAZÂREN'E MESSENGER,
"A ringleader of the seat of the Nazarenes."
't Behold I send my messenger before thy face."
'Ye seek Jesus the Nazaréhe, he is risen." This"same .TOeus "shall so

come iii like manier as yâ have seen himn go 1nto. heaven."
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Our' Faith. like the iBereans of oid. that we should

~ T. .PHLPS.frankly state what we really do believe
-- on the many important questions where

'The question is often asked of us rumor says we have gone estray. 'In
"WhaL isy3our faith;%yliat do you be. doing tais we ask one' thing; we ask to

be beliével wVhen we state what wetieve 7 but unfortunately. it often hall-
pens that the s4rne. persorts answer, fer belidVJ& ta be jtie truth as revécaIed by
themselves' ofien in the following mnan'- Mosues, the Vrophet?,, the 'Lord Jesus
ner. -You'au not believe in the Bile, Chedit' audAflis apostles. 'We askf
,or if, you do, you "throw aside as.sp.uri-tnofhladd essafireê
ous anything that upsetsyupt ing bef9rewe are côndemned. "

tlieory. Yaiu don't believe in God1 %That .idgeth a matter beforeble hea»th
Youhold views respectin'g Christ tha_ it, în not wise. We have nothiUg.zto
nah1iýs, bis -ail atoning sacrifie; - an ba',Y declan 'Our faith.
fact you are, worse than thi. AtheisL.É f we wantéd synjathy, 'kdgInese
they are honest eno.ugh . t-en t .thé ýsa friends, we couid eaàily ffli., them
Bible altogether andl give up h ý'da Ï1 hY gîing Up OUr unpoôpulàt pinions
of any hope fer the ftituiie.' T14es6 à4. hi nitiig ouraelves tR uLe of the
tich.lilýç expresions.aîa Bgnilic fiôm Ùith6dox churichés Of OQristenidoin,
aire.to another, from. i!eni. to Fijçùd, 'bu Wyépre er tact tha*part' of iAnti-
but not one un.a hiunctted ever*ýU à aVahrta dn htw ei
investigating tèh "Éô ~r ab t tu"th: O'rt e f
judged. our hearaay -sud 4ondeirrid , meàns treachiery tl6i Christ- tu a faithlut
Mere ruina?. c v . h Christ is bte

.1t isyery pgcese;ary then, lot o.AIY ~1~w6hu'î~ Tr
.on qur qw.ni ýpqou4t. but . ls6 for tlle Iservart musti*nôbt 'eèq#àt bâtter trnft-

rt 'than'hiéJ


